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place. through the proper treatneiit
spoken of later on. to hand back ifs
card aind say "not at home, not my day
for receiving." It is no respecter of per-
sons, treating rich and poor alike. and
iii this points a moral worthy f Our
highest emulation. It is not' a lore,
leîcause when its acquaintance is once
made, if ropeirly l/ ial<d by gente yet
firmi ie ans, it will not persist iii its at-
ten tionis. On t le w hole, any w av we
look at it, the grip is niot sucli a da'nger-
mus fellow affer al. but m iti a grit an11d
persisteney born of a land of frozen
vistes aii altocrailc irule, lie n ill resent,
and resist, luai trtmli nit.

Non, let uscoisider brielly the tplopel
treatmnent of this visitor. I sav brietly,
because it is simple. First, a ulance aIt
the lad treatme-nt. First of all it is neces-
sary to capture and diily label the - Iug"
or casus li li of the trouble. This is
done and this formidable aimitual iay
he seen, at a reasonlable price ef atinis-
sion. in nost bacterilogical labi ritories
caged and labelled as the i.arill-us to

PNi.l.r. Next thing ii the ordinarv
mode of treatient w-as to find soie

" anti " mith which to combeat this fear-
fuil (?) enemy. In 1889, wlhien the enemuy
flirst appe.ared on our siiores ai order
vent out from our old school head-
quarters to the graduates ti charge
theilr gunîs, ail int<em 'w.im< i witli all
kiids of siiot ani sheli, pinent
amiong'st which were t lie usual massive
doses of quiiniiue, pheinacetii, antipy rir e
anîti-kamnia, andi a hoist of, others e'quailly
as futile iii their efforts to displace thle
inutruile, but dangerouis to the general
healtl. A fier calhnly n atL..ig Ih is un-
scientifie, cowardly and unwarranted
mode oi warfare. the' little g'ip would
leavein disgust. but mark whbat follow ed.
A train of sequela, conisstiin )f p ler-
sistent leadacies. neuralgiis, sleeplers
iess, imelaiicliolia', ie discharges

from th e ears, arious formns of hear't
disorders, a greater increase in pul1-
nmonar'y pithisis and mnaniy others. and
the poo i, comarativey inoffeisive grip,
got al the 1 amle. In this saie Voni-
nection the fact mîuist iot lie lost sight of,
tha:t a great nmber of the aents ltus
eiploved to eradicate this disease were
depressaits. that is, their tend eicv in
large doses was to depress the vital
functions : there would, in consequence,
set in as compl:cations, pneumonlas,
pleurisies, Cideia 'f the luings, and
various lieart le.ions. These, ifcourse,
were all charged to t le " grip." luen,
in reality, the doctor prescribîg knew
perfectly w'ell, if lie knew aiyti1 ng at
all about the action of these drugs, that

lie ias sinply prolonging and compli-
catii1g the illness, and at the saine time
enîdangering tlie patieit's life, who, if
fortunate enough to pull througlh the
preseit attick, would probably bave
entailed upon him soine clironic form of
disease which oily the grave would
eradicate. Now for the proper treat-
ment. II st.ronig ontrasi to ,he above,
the homnoeopatlie physician, guided ii
this, as in aill other forns of diseuses, by
the unnerring law of " Similars,' would
select his reniedy, aIs called for by the
symptons shown in eaci idividuil
case, and atidmiiiîster it iii doses just
su flicieiit to overcome and extinguih
the disease, tlIs avoiding conplications
from oer-drgging, iii tlie dangers of
a long t.rain of sequela following. While
tiher'e is no specific for any one particu-
lar disease more than another, in
Hoîîni'oopathy, yet his disease, per se,
takiing as it does sueli a similaritv of
foriii in nearly every case,will be covered
ly a few remed ies, chief amongst which
are Gelseiniuirm, Eupatoriunm, iPer.
Arseniiiuiimî lod, others being called
for as the patient sIiow s changes. As
an illustration let us take a brief look at
the provings of Gels, showing its simi-
larit-y to symptoims of grip in ils first
stages: Chilliness, languid aching iii
back and limbs, seise uf fatigue, chills
ruining iii the back, drowsiiess, com-
Plete relaxation and prostration of the
whole iiuscular system, anuîd a genieral
feeliig of w'antiig to be iv a hot fire.
Thtese simple but effective renedies if
takei in tiime,will alnost i nvariably eut
short w liat inight otherwise be asevere
illness in fact, in most cases a personl
need not lose a dav frim business
ti rogli the grip, and 'esides this benli-
ficeit effect, there will be no lasting
iuiry'v done to any of tie vital organs.
Th is J rea'ize nay nîot be very profitable
to the doctor, but the patient will be the

a Ii by adopting this imethniod. 01urî
friends of the allopathie schîool are to be
congratilat ed on the advancemelnt made
iii the treatment of griip since its first,
visit. A more careful selectionî is inade,
snmaller doses given, and atless frequenît
irtervals ; ii fact, onie promlbineit
pliysician lieie puts bis patient to bed
ad leaves the large doses at a safe dis-

tance,inî tle drug store. He willgethetteur
resuilts witl this than witl flic huge
doses of nine years ago. Let ls hope
that but a few more vears shall roll by
ere thev ;ee the granid guiding star of'
Tlheriapeuties as sliownN in the Honœo-
pathie text books, whvien itheir then
patients n ill have reason to arise and
call them blessed.


